
Discussion Notes

By Corne van Walbeek



Questions for Consideration

• What is the purpose of the tax for the government?

• Is it to reduce consumption, change industry, or is this just to 
earn more money?

• If reduction is goal, pricing psychology and attention salience 
is key! 
• Partition that price!

• Are there unintended consequences of uniform tax? 

• Switching to other products?

• Is a relative tax based on the sugar content better?

• Can subsidies be effective?
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What is the goal/purpose of SSB Taxes?



Small Plates Wine Pairing
arugula salad  

feta | pears |spiced almonds | grilled pineapple-black 
pepper vinaigrette | 8.95 

 

Adega de Pegões   Terras do Sado, Portugal   6.50 
really interesting nose of summer ripe fruit like peaches and apricots. on the 

palate a touch of that same fruit comes out with great acidity. 

 

little neck clam pasta 

angel hair | swiss chard | bacon| cherry tomatoes | 
parmesan cheese 9.95 

 

Uriondo Txakoli    Basque Country, Spain   7.00 
Txakoli is made most often from a grape named hondarribi zurri.  leave it to the 

basque to make a slightly effervescent white wine that is just crazy enough to 

be great. 
 

pan seared sockeye salmon 

butternut squash-cremini mushroom hash | sweet potato 
leaves | country ham chip | fig sauce | 9.95 

 

Ostatu Rioja Blanco   Rioja, Spain   8.00 
this is made from predominately viura.  clean and crisp embody this wine.  

perfect for seafood and a little spice. 

 

flatbread 
corn-ancho pepper puree | eggplant | oyster mushroom | 

red onion | gruyere | thyme-mustard vinaigrette | 8.95 
 

Raffaldini Sangiovese   Yadkin Valley, North Carolina   8.50 
I wasn’t sure this day would come but here it is. a nc wine that has the quality 

to stand up to food and out standards. I am not going to tell you this is the best 

thing ever, but I will drink it and you should too. 
 

lamb meatballs 

isreali couscous | raisins | pickled carrots | pita | mint-
cilantro puree | 9.95 

 

Mocali “Suberli” Sangiovese   Scansano, Italy   7.00 
Called “morellino” in this area of Tuscany, this wine has nice bright fruits on the 

nose and palate with this kind of chocolate thing that happens towards the end. 

The acid isn’t overwhelming and the minerality makes this complete 
 

six plates cheese plate 
sliced apple | honey | fruit compote | mixed nuts | crostini 

  10.95 
 

Ala Nera   Nero d’Avola   Sicily, Italy   6.50 
break out the bacon people, it would serve you well with the maple syrup and 

blueberry pancakes this traditionally big and juicy grape from sicily offer up. try 

this if you like aussie shiraz. 
 

farmhand foods beef sliders- chapel hill creamery mozzarella, roasted pepper-kalamata aioli, balsamic caramelized onions… 8.95  

truffle frites – truffle oil | house made ketchup | parmesan…6.95 

sweet potato arancini with smoked gouda…5.95 

six plates lamby joes…8.95 

olive plate…3.95 

sweet blue cheesecake 
fig sorbet | minted poached pears | toasted walnuts | 5.95 

 

Quinta do Infantado Tawny Port  5.00 3oz 
Nutty and rich for a great almond and slightly spicy finish.. 

 

flight of local yogurt and house made sorbet - choose a total of three flavors | ask for flavor choices |  3.95 

2 Kukia’S Chocolate Chip Lavender Cookies | 2.95 
 

some of our local partners (every ingredient italicized on our menu is local): 
four leaf farm | greens | rougemont 

elodie farms | goat cheese | greens | rougemont 
everlaughter farm | greens | produce | hillsborough 

 

thomsonranch | produce | durham 
julie jones | coffee cups | durham 

melvin’s gardens | eggs, produce | rocky ford 
rainbow farms | lamb | chorizo | poulet rouge | snow hill 

rue cler bakery | flat bread dough | durham 
farmhand foods | sausage and pork | durham 

counter culture | coffee | durham 

 
Six Plates Wine Bar      2812 Erwin Rd Ste 104 Durham, NC 27705        919-321-0203        www.sixplates.com 

Control Menu

Restaurant Field Experiment:
Examining Surcharge + Unhealthy Labels on Demand



15.5% Excise Tax/VAT

Added

Small Plates Wine Pairing
arugula salad  

feta | pears |spiced almonds | grilled pineapple-black 
pepper vinaigrette | 8.95 

 

Adega de Pegões   Terras do Sado, Portugal   6.50 
really interesting nose of summer ripe fruit like peaches and apricots. on the 

palate a touch of that same fruit comes out with great acidity. 

 

little neck clam pasta 

angel hair | swiss chard | bacon| cherry tomatoes | 
parmesan cheese 11.50 

 

Uriondo Txakoli    Basque Country, Spain   7.00 
Txakoli is made most often from a grape named hondarribi zurri.  leave it to the 

basque to make a slightly effervescent white wine that is just crazy enough to 

be great. 
 

pan seared sockeye salmon 

butternut squash-cremini mushroom hash | sweet potato 
leaves | country ham chip | fig sauce | 11.50 

 

Ostatu Rioja Blanco   Rioja, Spain   8.00 
this is made from predominately viura.  clean and crisp embody this wine.  

perfect for seafood and a little spice. 

 

flatbread 
corn-ancho pepper puree | eggplant | oyster mushroom | 

red onion | gruyere | thyme-mustard vinaigrette | 8.95 
 

Raffaldini Sangiovese   Yadkin Valley, North Carolina   8.50 
I wasn’t sure this day would come but here it is. a nc wine that has the quality 

to stand up to food and out standards. I am not going to tell you this is the best 

thing ever, but I will drink it and you should too. 
 

lamb meatballs 

isreali couscous | raisins | pickled carrots | pita | mint-
cilantro puree | 9.95 

 

Mocali “Suberli” Sangiovese   Scansano, Italy   7.00 
Called “morellino” in this area of Tuscany, this wine has nice bright fruits on the 

nose and palate with this kind of chocolate thing that happens towards the end. 

The acid isn’t overwhelming and the minerality makes this complete 
 

six plates cheese plate 
sliced apple | honey | fruit compote | mixed nuts | crostini 

  12.50 
 

Ala Nera   Nero d’Avola   Sicily, Italy   6.50 
break out the bacon people, it would serve you well with the maple syrup and 

blueberry pancakes this traditionally big and juicy grape from sicily offer up. try 

this if you like aussie shiraz. 
 

farmhand foods beef sliders- chapel hill creamery mozzarella, roasted pepper-kalamata aioli, balsamic caramelized onions… 8.95  

truffle frites – truffle oil | house made ketchup | parmesan…6.95 

sweet potato arancini with smoked gouda…5.95 

six plates lamby joes…8.95 

olive plate…3.95 

sweet blue cheesecake 
fig sorbet | minted poached pears | toasted walnuts | 5.95 

 

Quinta do Infantado Tawny Port  5.00 3oz 
Nutty and rich for a great almond and slightly spicy finish.. 

 

flight of local yogurt and house made sorbet - choose a total of three flavors | ask for flavor choices |  3.95 

2 Kukia’S Chocolate Chip Lavender Cookies | 2.95 
 

some of our local partners (every ingredient italicized on our menu is local): 
four leaf farm | greens | rougemont 

elodie farms | goat cheese | greens | rougemont 
everlaughter farm | greens | produce | hillsborough 

 

thomsonranch | produce | durham 
julie jones | coffee cups | durham 

melvin’s gardens | eggs, produce | rocky ford 
rainbow farms | lamb | chorizo | poulet rouge | snow hill 

rue cler bakery | flat bread dough | durham 
farmhand foods | sausage and pork | durham 

counter culture | coffee | durham 
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Restaurant Field Experiment:
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The (In)effectiveness of Sin Taxes

• If they notice, higher prices can be positive:

–Signal of wealth/status(Dietler 1996)

–Price ~ Quality (Monroe 1973; Olson 1977; Drewnowski 2010 ) 

–Signal of indulgence 



Questions for Consideration

• What is the purpose of the tax for the government?

• Is it to reduce consumption, change industry, or is this just to 
earn more money?

• If reduction is goal, pricing psychology and attention salience 
is key! 
• Partition that price!

• Are there unintended consequences of uniform tax? 

• Switching to other products?

• Is a relative tax based on the sugar content better?

• Can subsidies be effective?



15.5% Salient 
Unhealthy Surcharge

Added

Small Plates Wine Pairing
arugula salad  

feta | pears |spiced almonds | grilled pineapple-black 
pepper vinaigrette | 8.95 

 

Adega de Pegões   Terras do Sado, Portugal   6.50 
really interesting nose of summer ripe fruit like peaches and apricots. on the 

palate a touch of that same fruit comes out with great acidity. 

 

little neck clam pasta 

angel hair | swiss chard | bacon| cherry tomatoes | 

parmesan cheese 11.50* 
 

Uriondo Txakoli    Basque Country, Spain   7.00 
Txakoli is made most often from a grape named hondarribi zurri.  leave it to the 

basque to make a slightly effervescent white wine that is just crazy enough to 

be great. 
 

pan seared sockeye salmon 
butternut squash-cremini mushroom hash | sweet potato 

leaves | country ham chip | fig sauce | 11.50* 
 

Ostatu Rioja Blanco   Rioja, Spain   8.00 
this is made from predominately viura.  clean and crisp embody this wine.  

perfect for seafood and a little spice. 

 

flatbread 
corn-ancho pepper puree | eggplant | oyster mushroom | 

red onion | gruyere | thyme-mustard vinaigrette | 8.95 
 

Raffaldini Sangiovese   Yadkin Valley, North Carolina   8.50 
I wasn’t sure this day would come but here it is. a nc wine that has the quality 

to stand up to food and out standards. I am not going to tell you this is the best 

thing ever, but I will drink it and you should too. 
 

lamb meatballs 
isreali couscous | raisins | pickled carrots | pita | mint-

cilantro puree | 9.95 
 

Mocali “Suberli” Sangiovese   Scansano, Italy   7.00 
Called “morellino” in this area of Tuscany, this wine has nice bright fruits on the 

nose and palate with this kind of chocolate thing that happens towards the end. 

The acid isn’t overwhelming and the minerality makes this complete 
 

six plates cheese plate 
sliced apple | honey | fruit compote | mixed nuts | crostini 

  12.50* 
 

Ala Nera   Nero d’Avola   Sicily, Italy   6.50 
break out the bacon people, it would serve you well with the maple syrup and 

blueberry pancakes this traditionally big and juicy grape from sicily offer up. try 

this if you like aussie shiraz. 
 

farmhand foods beef sliders- chapel hill creamery mozzarella, roasted pepper-kalamata aioli, balsamic caramelized onions… 8.95  

truffle frites – truffle oil | house made ketchup | parmesan…6.95 

sweet potato arancini with smoked gouda…5.95 

six plates lamby joes…8.95 

olive plate…3.95 

sweet blue cheesecake 
fig sorbet | minted poached pears | toasted walnuts | 5.95 

 

Quinta do Infantado Tawny Port  5.00 3oz 
Nutty and rich for a great almond and slightly spicy finish.. 

 

flight of local yogurt and house made sorbet - choose a total of three flavors | ask for flavor choices |  3.95 

2 Kukia’S Chocolate Chip Lavender Cookies | 2.95 
 

some of our local partners (every ingredient italicized on our menu is local): 
four leaf farm | greens | rougemont 

elodie farms | goat cheese | greens | rougemont 
everlaughter farm | greens | produce | hillsborough 

 

thomsonranch | produce | durham 
julie jones | coffee cups | durham 

melvin’s gardens | eggs, produce | rocky ford 
rainbow farms | lamb | chorizo | poulet rouge | snow hill 

rue cler bakery | flat bread dough | durham 
farmhand foods | sausage and pork | durham 

counter culture | coffee | durham 

 
Six Plates Wine Bar      2812 Erwin Rd Ste 104 Durham, NC 27705        919-321-0203        www.sixplates.com 

*The indicated items include a 15.5% surcharge as they are above the average level of fat and/or sugar content in comparison to other entrées. 
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Variation in Price Increases

Partitioned Price

Embedded Price

**referred to as non-partitioned

Excise/Value Added Tax 
is embedded!



Pricing Psychology: 
Partition Increases Salience of Attribute



Partitioning can be painful!

Pain of Payment:

psychological aversion or disutility from 
making a payment



Is a progressive tax better?

5-10g: 3% tax 10-20g: 11% 20-25g: 20% 25-30g: 25% 30g+: 50%



Is a progressive tax better?
In Chile (2014), reducing tax on low-sugar drinks (6.25g or lower) while 

increasing tax on high sugar drinks from 13 to18% led to 21.6% decrease



Prospect theory
Losses are painful (based on reference point)



What Influences “Pain of Payment”?

Temporal Coupling
Prelec & Loewenstein 1998

Salience and Vividness of Payment
Soman 2001, 2003

Amount & Face Value
Mishra, Mishra & Nayakankuppam 2006; 

Raghubir & Srivastava 2010; Shah, Bettman & Payne 2016
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Questions for Consideration

• What is the purpose of the tax for the government?

• Is it to reduce consumption, change industry, or is this just to 
earn more money?

• If reduction is goal, pricing psychology and attention salience 
is key! 
• Partition that price! Partition that price! Make it progressive!

• Are there unintended consequences of uniform tax? 

• Switching to other products?

• Can subsidies be effective? Perhaps yes!


